Soccer Centers 2017 High School Summer League
This opportunity is for boys entering grades 10-12 only (Fall 2017).
Playing competitive games this summer will be a great way for our players to prepare for the upcoming
fall season and maintain their skill levels and fitness throughout the summer. Please keep in mind this is
not a mandatory league for any player. Our Voorhees high school coaching staff will be coaching the
players during each game. A team roster can only be a maximum of 16 players. This means that we will
only be signing up 32 players, which will be on a first come, first serve basis. The first 32 players to signup will be divided into two separate teams, both being coached by Coach Barbieri, Coach Song, and
Coach Tucker. This is a very competitive league that will have many teams from our area; Somerset,
Middlesex, and Morris county schools.
**Please be aware that if we have more than 16 players register we will be entering two teams into the
league. Therefore, players will be assigned to either Team A or Team B (Voorhees Red/Voorhees Gold).
We are not permitted to move players from team to team as league rules state (with the exception
stated below). In no way does your placement in either Team A or Team B have any indication on where
you stand in the program. All players must still participate in try-outs. We will attempt to keep players
together based off of last season’s rosters. However, these will not be exact since we have lost seniors
to graduation, so the make-up will depend on who registers to participate. Exception: There may be
games where players are needed for a night to play for the team they are not registered to. In this case,
we are only permitted to bring 2 players from the other team for that game.
This is a great opportunity for our players to develop over the summer, both individually and as a unit.

Start Date: Monday June 19th **There will be no games the week of July 4th
End Date: Monday July 24th
League Fee: $155 (This includes player uniform top and official fees)
There will be 2 x 35 minute games every Monday night, one indoor and one outdoor. Games are 7 v 7.
There will be no additional practices aside from the high school summer training schedule. If you plan to
participate, please attend these trainings.

If you have any questions regarding this process or the league, please contact Coach Barbieri at
cbarbieri@nhvweb.net.

